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)

GMRI, INC.
dba The Olive Garden
55 26 Philadelphia Street
Chino, CA 91710,
Appellant /Licensee,
v.

DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGE CONTROL,
Respondent.

AB-7336a
File: 47-243016
Reg: 98043001
Administrat ive Law Judge
at t he Dept. Hearing:
None
Date and Place of the
Appeals Board Hearing:
December 12, 2 00 0
Los A ngeles, CA

This is an appeal from a Decision Following A ppeals Board Decision of t he
Departm ent 1 directing t hat t he matt er be remanded to A dminist rative Law J udge
Rodolfo Echeverria for decision and clarificat ion as he deems appropriate including
the submission of any furt her evidence he may require in his exclusive discretion.
Appearances on appeal inc lude Ralph Barat Salt sman and Stephen Warren
Solomon on behalf of appellant GMRI, Inc., and John W. Lew is on behalf of the
Departm ent.
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A copy of t he Department ’ s Decision Follow ing Appeals Board Decision,
dated June 13, 20 00, is set forth in the appendix.
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DISCUSSION
When t his mat ter f irst visit ed t he A ppeals Board, it w as in the cont ext of an
appeal from a Department decision w hich found t hat appellant, t hrough one of it s
employ ees, had violated Business and Professions Code §2 56 58 , subdivision (a), 2
by selling an alcoholic beverage to a minor w ho, at the time, w as acting as a police
decoy. One of the issues raised by appellant w as w het her t he dec oy operation w as
conduct ed in violation of Rule141 (b)(2) (4 Cal. Code Regs. §1 41 (b)(2)) because the
decoy did not display t he appearance which c ould generally be expect ed of a
person under 21 years of age under the actual circum stances presented t o the
seller of alcoholic beverages at the t ime of the alleged offense.
It w as appellant’ s contention, w ith w hich the Appeals Board agreed w hen it
reversed the Department’ s decision, t hat t he administrativ e law judge erred in
limiting his assessment of the decoy’ s appearance solely t o physical charact erist ics,
ignoring such other indicia of age as demeanor, poise, manner of dress, and the
like. 3 The order of t he Appeals Board stated: “ The decision of t he Department is
reversed for t he reasons st ated in part I, supra.”
The Departm ent decision w hich is the subject of this present appeal refers t o
and quot es f rom that Appeals Board dec ision, st ating that the Board “ det ermined
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All st atut ory references herein are to t he Business and Professions Code
unless otherw ise noted.
3

The Appeals Board decision also concluded that appellant had failed to
establish a violation of Rule 141 (b)(5), w hich requires the police offic er directing
the dec oy to hav e the dec oy make a face t o f ace ident if ication of the alleged seller
of alcoholic beverages, and t hat the penalt y w hic h had been imposed w as not an
abuse of t he Department ’ s discretion.
2
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this t o be a case ‘ in w hich t he focus of the Department upon t he appearance of the
minor has been limit ed to his physical appearance.’” By remanding this case to t he
administrative law judge for “ decision and clarification as he deems appropriate,” it
w ould appear t hat the Depart ment expect s t he adm ini st rat ive law judge t o issue a
new proposed opi nion in light of the Appeals Board ruling regarding Rule 14 1(b)(2). 4
Appellant cont ends that the Depart ment has acted bey ond it s st atut ory and
constit utional pow ers in direct ing the remand. Appellant cont ends that t he
Department’ s sole rem edy onc e the A ppeals Board has ent ered an order of
unqualified reversal is t o seek review in a dist rict court of appeal, and has supplied
the Board w it h an ex tensive brief on t he subjec t.
This issue has been considered by the Appeals Board on a prior occasion. In
Circle K Stores, Inc. (19 99 ) AB-70 80 a, the Board aff irmed a similar decision and
order of t he Department . Circle K Stores, Inc. filed a petit ion for w rit of review of
the Board’s decision w ith t he Court of A ppeal for the Second Appellate District.
That court , having review ed the petit ion and the preliminary opposition f iled by the
Departm ent, denied the petit ion on April 18 , 20 00 .
The parties, in their briefs t o the Board in AB-708 0a, did not address the
question w het her t he Depart ment decision w hic h w as t he subjec t of that appeal
w as one w hich t he Board w as empow ered to review , and t he Board did not address
the issue in its decision. Once it appeared in the present appeal that t here may be
some question in t hat respect, t he Board’s concern w as communicated to t he
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See not e 5, inf ra.
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part ies, and addit ional brief s w ere request ed. We have now review ed t he brief s
w hic h w ere f iled in response to our request , and hav e concluded t hat our initial
concern that w e lacked jurisdicti on has not been dissipated.
Art icle XX of the California Const it ut ion provides, in part :
“ When any person aggrieved thereby appeals from a decision of t he
departm ent ordering any penalty assessment, issuing, denying, transf erring,
suspending or revoking any license ..., the board shall review the decision
subject to such lim it ations as may be imposed by the Legislat ure. ”
Section 23 07 7 of the Business and Professions Code provides that the
Appeals Board “ shall exercise such powers as are invested in it by Section 2 2 of
Art icle XX of the Constit ution . .. . ”
Section 230 80 provides:
“ ‘Decision. ’ As used in this art icle ‘ decision’ means any det erminat ion
by t he departm ent imposing a penalty assessment or aff ecting a license
w hich may be appealed to the board under Section 2 2 of Art icle XX of the
Constit ution. ”
Section 23 08 1, w hich governs w hen an appeal may and must be filed,
states, in pertinent part:
“ On or before the tent h day aft er the last day on w hich reconsideration of a
final decision of t he department can be ordered, any party aggrieved by a
final decision of t he department may f ile an appeal w ith t he board from such
decision.”
Thus, only a f inal decision of the Depart ment is one w hic h may be appealed
to t he Board - a part y m ust be one “ aggrieved by a final decision of the
department .” The Board is not authorized t o entertain int erlocut ory appeals, that is,
appeals from int erim rulings by the Department w hich are not final in nature. For
example, this Board has ruled that it lacks jurisdiction t o hear appeals from
4
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discovery rulings, thus requiring that any review of such rulings must w ait until a
final decision has been rendered by t he Department .
Can it be said that the decision w hich is the subject of this appeal is one
w hich is properly appealable? Is it a f inal decision? We do not t hink so. It clearly
is not a decision “ ordering any penalty assessment, issuing, denying, t ransferring,
suspending or revoking any license.” It is, instead, one w hich simply direct s a
remand of t he matt er to an administrativ e law judge for f urther consideration.
Given t he present st age of the matter, there is no certaint y t here w ill ever be a f inal
decision by w hich appellant is aggrieved.
We note appellant’ s claim that t he Department, by sending the matter back
to t he administ rative law judge, may allow him t o “ rew rite his original decision and
thereby artif icially ‘ correct’ the errors found by t he Appeals Board in its reversal of
the Department’ s decision.” 5
But, t o accept t hat cont ention is t o question, simply on appellant’ s say-so,
the int egrit y of the Department and t he administ rati ve law judge t o w hom t he case
is remanded. We are unwilling to do so. Instead, w e must assume that if the
record does not support w hatever action is t aken by the Departm ent and the
administ rat ive law judge, appellant w ill t ell us so in still another appeal, onc e an
appealable order has been ent ered by t he Depart ment. Unless and unt il that
5

In t his regard, w e not e that appellant ’ s counsel has recent ly filed an appeal
on behalf of anot her c lient in w hic h an administrat ive law judge issued a revised
proposed decision, w hich t he Department adopted, in w hich he spelled out t he
considerat ions w hic h led him to det ermine t hat the dec oy in t hat case presented
the requisit e appearance under Rule 1 41(b)(2). (See Circle K Stores, Inc., AB70 80 b, notic e of appeal filed September 21 , 20 00 .)
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occurs, t here is nothing this Board may consider.
Appellant, nevertheless, argues that t he remand order of the Department
may be considered a final decision because the Department could have
reconsidered and wi thdraw n its remand order subsequent t o its ent ry. W e do not
agree. Simply because the order of remand could have been w ithdraw n does not
make it a final order, anymore than it w as to begin w ith. Indeed, so long as the
case resides w ith t he Department, it could st ill be wit hdrawn.

This, it w ould

seem, is even stronger evidence of its lack of finality.
Appellant cit es and quotes f rom In re Fain (1977) 65 Cal.App.3d 376, 390
[1 35 Cal.Rptr. 54 3, 55 1] . We have reviewed In re Fain, and find it of no help t o
appellant. The case involved the question w hether the Adult Aut hority 6 could direct
a rescission hearing af ter hav ing granted a parole and set a dat e for an act ual
release of a prisoner. The court held that t he Aut hority retained the right t o
reconsider its action; therefore, t he parole order w as not final, and the trial court
lacked jurisdict ion t o issue a w rit of habeas corpus.
Appellant also cit es Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control v. Alcoholic
Beverage Control Appeals Board (1987) 195 Cal.App.3d 812, 817 [240 Cal.Rptr.
91 5] , a case involving t he right of Safew ay to appeal an administrative decision of
the Depart ment that it could charge a t ransfer f ee of $50 per store in connect ion
w it h a Saf ew ay c orporat e reorganization. Finding t hat there w as no fact ual
dispute, and t hat t he issue involved a question of law , t he court held the
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Now know n as t he Board of Prison Terms. (See Penal Code §5078.)
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Departm ent’ s action t o be a review able decision, even though it w as not t he
product of a quasi-judicial hearing.
Here, of course, the f acts are in dispute - did the minor decoy possess the
requisite appearance under Rule 141 (b)(2). That issue must be resolved, and until
that occurs, the case is not ripe for review .
Appellant ’ s posit ion appears t o rest upon t he argument s t his Board rejec ted
in Circle K Stores, Inc. (1999) AB-7080a, w hen it held that the Depart ment does
have power t o take furt her act ion aft er an Appeals Board reversal that w as not
accompanied by an express remand order. So long as that cont inues to be the rule
this Board believes controlling, appellant’ s jurisdictional cont entions must be
rejected.
ORDER
The appeal is dismissed for lack of jurisdict ion. 7
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final decision is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions
Code §23 08 8 and shall become eff ectiv e 30 days f ollow ing the date of the f iling of
this final decision as provided by § 23090.7 of said code.
Any party m ay, before t his final decision becomes eff ectiv e, apply to t he
appropriate district court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of
review of t his final decision in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code
§23090 et seq.
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